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to the bottoma of the harbour toi preven t en
tanglement with floating objecta; their elec-
trical condition tested, as to continuity and
resistance, both before and after planLing.
and AIl other conditions, with one exception
completely fulfilled, to render thora a con-
trollablesource of hidden misohief for a dey
a week, 0r a year. The one exception con-
asted in the torpedoes being suspended
from buoys, at the surface, wbereas in ac.
tiua warfare an air chamber in each torpe-
do would baie given thera -the requibit.
bugyancy, and at the sanie Unis hidden
thera froni view. The bucys were however,
ini this case necessary ta afford an accurati
ides cf the space throurh which t.o tow tbe
unwieldly craft, as vuell as te facilitate the
view cf spectators frein any point in the bar-
bor.

The theory of the experiment conasied
in no disposing a given amount cf explosive
subatancee as b t transmnit its destructive
effeot te a greater surface ef overlying
water, than could possibly be effected were
the entire amount of explosive confined in
s single case. Most people*are aware that,
in torpedo work, the radius cf destructive
affect cf sny single torpedo. is remarkably
sinaîl, 50 mmali, indeed, that practicaliy the
object to be destroyed must b. direotly over
it. Suppose that four single torpedoes b.
no placed, with regard te each other, thon,
at. such point of impingement, thore would
probably be a combined upward effect due
te any two adjacent torpedees ; wbile, in
centre cf the square ; described by the posi'
sition cf the four, there sbould b. a stili
greater upward efl'eot, due te the combined
effort cf ail four; this cornbiued effect being
independent cf what eaob would produce
by itself on any objeot in its immediate vi-
cinity, and far beyond the limita cf effeot cf
anày large torpedo in the position occupied
by the centre cf tb. square. In the case
:efore us, ai' previously st&ted, the sides cf
the square were 40 feet in length, afford&
ing a surface cf 1,600 square feet, supposed
to, be absÔut-ely protectedi te say notblng of
tbe Possible damage to.be received in ap..
prcaching too nearly te the corners cf the
square even o» the outaide, The position
of the group was shown by a «ISiemnen's
Position Indicator," an aeetrical apparatus
by means of which ani operator at one ex,
tremity of a base lino in kept 001nthluallY ln-
formed cf tbe begring cf any objeot as seeti
fa-cm tbe other extremity. Th'is information
is cqnveyed by a pointer, on a cbart in front
orth. operator, which movins inunisofl with
a telescope At the other extremity cf the
base, the motion cf th. pointer being given
by a inagneto-electric apparatue, in the
bauds of the.. observer witbi thie telescope.

Â s the bulk was seen approach'
iug tbe locality of the four bscys, she Sp.
peared te be mcving in a direct line for the
centre cf the group, nnfortunstely, how.
ever, ber unwildlness caused ber te de-
viate considerably f rom this liue, and tb.
four torpedoes were exploded simultaneous-
ly. . rb. shock of, the diacharge was very
beavy sud sharp. The hulk was raised
bodill froni 12 to 18 iuches from tb. sur,
face, amidat a tremniedous body cf water,
wbicb, unhike tb. regular doane shaPel
column of the powder torpedo, appeared te
b. tari inte a million fragments eut boduly
froan tb. smooth surface cf the barber.

The uprusb appeared te tbrow the hull
riolently over toestarbeard wbil. in raid airt
aud the iubsiding'cf the waters sbow.d hoi
to have a permanent lust lu that direction
which wa accu sehown -to b. eaus?.cty th4
Wt9r rusbing tbrough a hole in tb. &Mar
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board bow. caused by torpedp No. 2, tb. were continued on board the Iaircpid; the
nearest eue te bier at the time cf the explit. comniittee, how.ver, accomapanying the
ion. Imrnsdiately after the experimeut,the IatrepiZ in the De.spaf ch. The experianeuntu
hulk w te fcund te be naaking water do fast ccanisted in tb. destruction cf the schooner
that she wss towed ta tb. aide cf the break (Ueas, s weather bastion craft cf about 40
water, at the north en.d cf the isIand, where tons. As tbe Despaiol was te beave for
she shortlv sank. An inspection ef bier in- Boston at noon, au early start wau made. the
juries,wbile alongaidie the br.akwater, show- Iiidrepid satt1ug uutlerway, wltb the hulk ini
ed hiem to b. sh'ittered badly on thé stemi tew, at 8.30, sud tbe Despatch At 9.30,à. m.
and itern post, sud te b. hogged six inches Arriving near the ligbt shilp, outaid9 , ti
amidsbips. The injuries on the starboaîd barbor. thb. bulk wu drop ped, sud eh@.
bow eould net ho exarnined, as they were liàrepid prepared te mun for ber with a
well under ber bottein, and the water was Harvey Towinç Torpéde. The torpede ex.
entering rapidly. 4round tb.e stemn, the ploder wus a asiple elactria fuze iateud.d
baud could be incort.d wb.me the butt endas to be fired at avilI, the fuze aire couu.cting
cf the planka liad fcmmerly ltted into the the. terpedo witb the sbip ms well as the fow-
.rabbet, frein a height of six feet aboie tb. lino, but taking noné cf the striain. The
water's edge te as far below as une could torpédo being launcbed, sud a sufficient
ses. The.. etema pont pr.sented nearly. è6 scp fcbe,~ireeled' eut, the Iaf$repid
similar appesaalo., and tb. butte of the a ýproachethbui frein such a direction
dock plsuks were separatod full tavo inches to pass under ber sterDr~~ unung se close,
frein the covering board. rhe vessel was that the towliue en the tef'Vedo proved loug
leaking fore snd aft ; but the meut remark euougb te bide iL behind the bow, cf tb.
able resuit cf the explosion, as confirmatory schooner, so that the proper instant for
of the tbeory of the greup, avas the 1ogging igniting Lb. charge ebuld MW b. takea
of tb. vessel. advaptage cf, sud it avas expl&oào a lattie

Nos. 2 sud 3 iudividually shattered the prematurely, doing but siight damage te
bow and itemt No., 2 beiug very uearly, the vesse1. The. Intropid theon rigged out
tbcugb neither was dir.ctIy under ber. Nos. lier port épar tarpedo, aund b.aring down on
I and 4 undoubtedly bad liLtie te dea, but a liue parallel witb the. kulk, sucoeed.ad ini
had Lb. vessel being passing, as iL wus in- placing ber tor-pédo well undern.atb ber,
tended slle sbould do, ther. seis aqarooly mnidships, sud explioded, iL with terrible
a doubt but that sthe would have brolmu affect. The huilk aas compjletely clestroyed
cotupl.Lely in Lwe. Ain iL was, bier extreme only a poi tien cf bier steru appeàring aboee
lightus was bier enly salvation fromin- the~ Lburface:cf the water, TIhisporticas of
stant destruction. 'l'ho effeot of the experi- t.be wreck wus subsequoutiy destroyed by
ment wua pecular. As fow of the spectatera the etarboardl spar tôrpedei teasing scamre'
bsd. ever seen a terpedo exploded beneatir a cbip on the surface to ýmark: tb.. spot
a veasel,aud as sh@ was net iustantly disin- wbore thre vessel was demoelskoc. This
tegrated, witb bier mauLs sent fiying inte the ende.d the mornlng's «xerients and botha
air lilte se msuy mookets, nmre litle diat'- ssels, imediat.iy a-etianed to, tiroir an -
peinturent .wu f4114 and as several bystand- aborage, the Dupatch leaving .gain i au
crs remarked, «"iL was net mucb for sbhow heur witb the commlttee for Boston.
after aIl." [lad the whole cf the nitre- EYE WITNSUÎS.
glycerlue been in one ca.se' sud bung ouly
3 foot beueath a buoy on Lb. surface, Una
affect would undoubtedly bave equalled the Adespstch froni Madrid ,ept. 4th, report.
expectaticus cf Lb. maost sanguin%, bsd the ed that Lave thoussnd mon would be sont te
bulk been brought over iL; but boweyer Cuba la agifrv dhqy th; rim*rée Ldm 8ptwsh
beautiful the spectacle, 'twould uot bave rosonta iad Ttw aà opte
beson "avawr" alter al, anl as tb. NewporttepaotIailnd ILvsaseror.
daily very justly remsmked cf Lb. vessol Lbst Carlitse h'%d abaudoned Lb. siegb ef
"6Like Mercutio's," bier wouud suffioed. Puigcarde. The failure cftLb.itiseus a!

Fellowing this experiment, came tb. igni- cttpture the place csused great rlqiocug an
tien of s terpedo neair Boise Island, tbreugb Madrid. Tho Carli.L are intrenchiug tbeor-.
a mile of cable laid froni Lb. Torpedo Sta- rlves aroundl BaIo. -A Sjpeq* -d &artolà
tien to that point. Tis explosion, un'hike te 1h. London Tnâea,frem M:s4rrd, Baya , hat
these whicb preceded iL, wss effected by a eitber Gan. Morienes will b. appoluted
batt.ry cf elles, sud tb. sudden iing ofa (ýmmander in- ChMe of, the. army, cm Xar.
liuge columu cf water at, suol a great dis.abas Serrano avilI be sîtyled Geusmlisime,
tance at Lb. instant the word ef command with poaver te aPPOMS tire geals. The
avas given, impressed oaie very forcibly aviLI Ger-man meu cf avar Narditae sud ÀlbsU-oie
th. alinoit unlimited distance At wbich returned to Santander Sept. 5, f4pm San
these subinarlue engines eAu be operate. Sobaistian. The Carlitte Urod on thora fmons
Tii. next experiment as te show Lb. ability Guetaria, tes mites wst, dl Sani Smoistiau,
of a large Farmaer's machine bo lire a great The Germant meplied by throwipg,24 shelli
number cf torpedees at one@, sbeuld uccas- ùlo Lbe iWW Gen PrImoô de R[vera, basn
sBion requime. For this exporimont a large bpon appointed ÇaptAa Ueooral.,cf hLad-
machine, in regulai use sit Lb. station fer id.
tb. production cf an electric ligbt, was pro- ;The projiietýto oquitruot a tunnel botaveen

*pemly adjusted, sud 840 fuses avere conneot- F'rance and Englaud is assu ning a #mtoIIsl
ad iu 8 cireuitg of 89) eacb. Ou psing Lb. ie h cptlsead nler m

*ourreut a&l but a few exploded, sud theset Phe h aitlsesdemiaose
as wus expectod, aver. foaud Le b. irrogular b*,rked in, tbis gigan tice uLrpri» demwuda
lu resistance sud defective, 'Ph. eapscity concession cf thii-tY y.ars, iusted cof ii.
cf this machine às rated ut aubout 2,000 fuse. un.ty 'niqe usually acomesddte ataiavyconi-

*After this exhibition, Lbe 4ercisies 'cf Lb. pauaes, sud ssk for nqiber gearanisé uer
day ave conoluded by tbe succetaful de -grant. Fufibom, t.bey are ready te advapce
tonation of tb. dynamite, wbic balis breau a suin ef four millions.-for preliminamy In-

ialreadydesori>ed, and-after aitue-sing Lb. v4it' Ïations. The proie,# inu qua&Lioan
effeet of this poaverful' expIbsle, tiec isit In L. Immering cfa dubt on tbe'Lrug*

r mttéêrepsire.I on bread Lb. Despatea, ap. ehba~dFee ce*ta;' àçà. tb. boriug cf
pamently well apleased witb Lh, day's exhibi - tWe long gallprlea froap.. .q"h aide. 0 f tih*
doneu. . requit cf the enhmprrseaë, say Lb. Journal ds

On Lb. follôwttg day Lb. .xperlments 0a14ui trr 9M, b. _4 do>ubt.,


